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Abstract: Psychosocial interventions that encourage optimism and connectedness can promote workplace
injury recovery and improve wellbeing. A mixed-methods evaluation of a twelve-week program for injured
workers in Sydney, Australia, explored three research questions: if a social prescribing approach contributed
to (1) increased social and economic participation, (2) improved psychological functioning and quality of life,
and (3) decreased health service utilisation. Retrospective analysis of pre- and post-intervention data was
undertaken, involving quantitative indicators of social, economic, and health status using validated psychosocial
assessment tools (n = 175). These findings were augmented with data from the insurance regulator (n = 177)
and insights from link worker documentation of participant activity (n = 178), a program satisfaction survey
(n = 167), and participant interviews (n = 44). The social prescribing program was associated with significant
improvements in frequency and confidence in participating in social activities and returning to work, in all
measures of biopsychosocial wellbeing, and in reducing health service use. Qualitative information identified a
range of personal improvements, including greater self-awareness, social connections, and ability to cope with
the effects of injury and employment loss. This is the first known Australian study to evaluate a social prescribing
intervention for psychosocial rehabilitation for injured workers in Australia. These findings suggest that a social
prescribing approach is effective, but further consideration of barriers, including workplace characteristics and
procedural difficulties in accessing occupational rehabilitation services, is needed.

Keywords: psychosocial support systems, occupational injuries, return to work, social participation,

self-management

1 Introduction

Social prescribing has been shown to increase the qual-

ity of life for a range of people with health and psychoso-

cial needs, but has not as yet been tested as an intervention

to support injured workers[1–4]. In 2017, a not-for-profit

health organisation introduced a social prescribing pro-

gram for injured workers that aimed to address psychoso-

cial difficulties (including pain, distress, isolation, and

unmet welfare needs) and increase confidence and capac-

ity to recover from injury and employment loss. Using

quantitative and qualitative data collected from program

participants, this paper will describe the outcomes of the

social prescribing intervention, including benefits iden-
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tified in the model of care, and suggest ways to further

enhance recovery support for injured workers with psy-

chosocial difficulties.

1.1 Psychosocial issues in workplace injury

and rehabilitation

In 2016-2017, 89% of serious workers’ compensation

claims in Australia were due to physical injury and mus-

culoskeletal disorders, with mental health conditions ac-

counting for 7%, and other diseases 4%[5]. Work dis-

ability income support is estimated to have cost $37 bil-

lion Australian dollars during the 2015-2016 financial

year, with 6.5 million people accessing employer provided

leave entitlements and 786,000 accessing income support

or compensation from government or private sources[6].

Compensation and income support processes operate in

adversarial and scrutinising ways, and engaging in these

has been shown to create stress and negatively impact

mental health, functional abilities, social inclusion, and

quality of life[7, 8]. Receiving inadequate care or support

after a workplace injury is associated with increased risk

of psychosocial difficulties in returning to work[9, 10]. In-
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terventions that act to increase individual empowerment

and psychosocial wellbeing may increase resilience in

engaging with needed compensatory, health and welfare

systems, as well as promote quicker recovery from the

workplace injury itself[7].

Having strong family relationships and social connec-

tions, an adaptive and optimistic attitude, and a capable

and resilient sense of self have been shown to be con-

ducive to a quicker return to work after injury[11]. Work-

place features, such as feeling effective and supported in

one’s work role, and having a strong workplace culture

(that does not include bullying, excessive performance

expectations, or unsafe practices) also contribute to in-

jury prevention and recovery[12]. Aspects that may reduce

motivation to return to work after injury include being

of older age, having younger children, experiencing fam-

ily problems, and having a perception of the workplace

as dangerous or of the employer as being unable or un-

willing to allow for work role modifications[13]. In one

large retrospective analysis of occupational rehabilitation

users in Victoria, Australia, the factor that most predicted

lower likelihood of returning to work was psychiatric

treatment, but better outcomes were achieved by those

in this group if they engaged in services that assisted

in finding new employment rather than returning to their

previous workplace[14]. A collaborative approach to work-

place injury treatment and rehabilitation is recommended

by physicians (involving the person, current or prospec-

tive employers, their insurer, the treating doctor, and any

rehabilitation or support providers), giving consideration

to any psychosocial barriers and needs that may hinder

recovery[15].

The injured person’s experiences of the injury and its

contributing causal factors, their beliefs and expectations

about recovery, and their motivation to return to work

also need to be considered in rehabilitation processes. A

Dutch study of 299 workers with lower back pain found

that those who had higher job satisfaction and higher ex-

pectations of treatment returned to work earlier than those

who did not[16]. A similar Canadian study of 1566 work-

ers (with soft tissue injuries to the back or legs) found

that recovery expectations accounted for one-sixth of the

variance in time off work, and positive recovery expecta-

tions were associated with pain reduction and functional

improvements[17]. An Australian study of 174 workers

with musculoskeletal injuries found that despite high rates

of desire or perceived social advantages in returning to

work, specific psychological barriers including “fear of

pain and re-injury, catastrophizing, and emotional distress”

delayed or prevented return[18].

Psychosocial interventions can be effective in promot-

ing workplace injury recovery. For example, a pain man-

agement education and counselling intervention tested on

34 Americans (who were unable to return to work due

to back pain and fear and avoidance behaviours) found

that compared to an equivalent control group, the inter-

vention group had a significantly lower amount of time

off work[19]. Ideally, if the goal is to increase the likeli-

hood and expediency of returning to work, it is suggested

that interventions target both intrapersonal aspects (such

as coping strategies and supports) and characteristics of

the workplace (such as stress, conflict, and safety) that

engender or function as psychosocial barriers[20].

1.2 Social prescribing

Social prescribing has been shown to increase the qual-

ity of life for a range of people with health and psy-

chosocial needs[1–4]. It emerged as a support interven-

tion from the recognition that health services were gener-

ally not able to effectively respond to psychosocial needs

(psychological, social, emotional, and/or spiritual needs)

and structural inequities (such as poverty and unemploy-

ment) that impact wellbeing[3, 21]. Social prescribing uses

a person-centred model of care that involves wellbeing

professionals assessing and referring participants to non-

medical activities and services that can assist in address-

ing barriers to healthier thoughts and behaviours, reducing

isolation and disadvantage, and improving overall quality

of life[22]. Internationally, social prescribing interventions

have generally targeted people living with chronic physi-

cal or mental health issues or disabilities, and who have

limited social and financial resources to maintain their

health and wellbeing. Social prescribing aims to empower

people to increase behaviours that promote physical and

psychosocial health, including exercising, practising posi-

tive thinking, and participating in social activities, and by

doing so increase their confidence, sense of control, and

health status[23]. It also acts to link people with services

and education that can help address the social disadvan-

tages that they are experiencing[24]. To date, there are no

known published accounts of the use of social prescribing

interventions to increase the wellbeing of injured workers.

The majority of published peer-reviewed studies on

social prescribing are systematic reviews of program eval-

uations conducted in the United Kingdom. General ben-

efits identified across programs include increased social

participation, decreased health service usage, and greater

empowerment and confidence[1–4]. Social prescribing

intervention evaluations generally report effectiveness

in enhancing social inclusion, promoting healthier liv-

ing, and improving self-esteem and wellbeing; and are

largely positively received by participants[22, 25–34]. The

link worker role was identified as a key feature of success

in many studies, particularly in their frequent and sup-
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Table 1. Data collection tools

Program start During program Program end

 Pre-questionnaire (n= 200) Link worker documentation  (n= 178) Post-questionnaire  (n= 175)

(1) Occupational, social and health details Participant referrals Occupational, social, and health details
(repeated)

(2) Psychometric assessment using 6
validated tools Activities attended Psychometric assessment (repeated)

WHO-QOL-BREF Program satisfaction survey (n= 167)
CANSAS Semi-structured interview transcripts (n= 44)

 EQ-5D-5L
 K10
 UCLA Loneliness Scale
 Pain scale

(3) Demographic information
(4) Summary claims information (n =171)

Data provided by participants

portive contact. Limitations in social prescribing program

evaluations include small sample sizes, and a lack of valid

measures and longitudinal designs[1–4].

2 Methods

In 2017, a social prescribing program was developed

and offered free to people aged 18 to 65 years who had

been unable to return to work after a work-related injury

acquired between six months and three years prior, or

who had returned to work on reduced hours or duties, and

were living in the general community within the area of

greater Sydney, Australia. A further eligibility criterion

was assessment by a general practitioner as experienc-

ing psychosocial difficulties and likely to benefit from

increased social participation; exclusion criteria were

receiving acute inpatient treatment, having significant

cognitive impairment, or participating in an alternative

program for injured workers. The twelve week program

was provided by qualified and experienced link workers

(typically a social worker or similar), it involved holistic

needs assessment, customised care planning, linkage and

referral to appropriate locally-based health and social ser-

vices, enrolment in social and therapeutic activities, and

follow-up contact. Activities organised for participants

included art and craft, yoga and relaxation, equine ther-

apy, and social groups. Referrals were made to external

organisations for services such as financial or relationship

counselling, mental health support groups, housing and

other assistance.

Retrospective analysis of de-identified data collected

between July 2017 to March 2019 was used to indepen-

dently evaluate the social prescribing program for injured

workers, using a mixed method approach and measuring

changes over time (see Table 1). The research questions

explore whether a social prescribing approach contributed

to (1) increased social and economic participation, (2) im-

proved psychological functioning and quality of life, and

(3) decreased health service utilisation for individuals

with a work-related injury and psychosocial difficulties

living in the community.

3 Data collection and analysis

Within-subject pre- and post-intervention statistical

analysis involved self-reported frequency data pertaining

to social and economic participation, and health service

utilisation, and the following validated biopsychosocial

tools:

(1) World Health Organisation Quality of Life (WHO-

QOL-BREF): Overall quality of life and health satisfac-

tion across physical, psychological, social, and environ-

mental domains[41];

(2) Camberwell Assessment of Need Short Appraisal

Schedule (CANSAS): Met and unmet welfare and support

needs[35];

(3) EQ-5D-5L Health Thermometer: Perceived health,

social life, and work readiness statuses[36];

(4) The Kessler Psychological Distress Scale (K10):

Agitation, fatigue and depression[37];

(5) UCLA 3-item Loneliness Scale: Feelings of being

left out, isolation, and lacking companionship[38];

(6) Pain scale: Pain intensity[39].

The validated questionnaire data was collected by link

workers at the program start and upon completion. Dif-

ferences across time (changes in social and economic

participation, wellbeing scores, and health service usage)

were analysed using paired-samples t-tests and Wilcoxon
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Table 2. Participant demographic and occupational characteristics (baseline)

% n % n
Gender 174 23

Male 56.3 30.4
Female 43.7 69.6

Country of birth 135 14
Australia 62.2 35.7
China 5.2 –
Other (n other countries listed) 32.6 (25) 64.3 (8)

Language spoken at home 142 16
English 85.2 62.5
Mandarin 3.5 –
Korean 1.4 –
Other (13 languages given) 9.9 37.5

Indigenous identity 165 22
Aboriginal 4.8  –
Torres Strait Islander (TSI) 1.2  –
Neither Aboriginal nor TSI 95.7 100

Current employment status 124 14
Full-time 4 14.3
Part-time 8.9 –
Unemployed 37.1 78.6
Income support, not looking to work 50 7.1
Worker’s compensation 46 14.3

Time in workforce 168 21
< 1 year 3  –
1 to 3 years 5.4 4.7
3 to 5 years 5.4  –
5 to 10 years 9.5 14.3
> 10 years 76.7 81

Injury-related time off work 166 20
< 1 year 31.9 25
1 to 2 years 30.7 20
> 2 years 37.4 55

Characteristic Followed up Lost to follow-up

signed-rank tests for non-parametric data; differences in

hours on certificate of capacity by time off-work were

analysed using one-way between-groups analysis of vari-

ance. Descriptive summary information of participant

demographic, occupational, social, and health characteris-

tics, and program appraisal was also collected. The NSW

State Insurance Regulatory Authority provided partici-

pant claims data including capacity for work at three time

points (analysed using one-way between-groups analy-

sis of variance), and descriptive information including

referral source, date of injury, changes in work status, and

claim closure. Participant qualitative information was col-

lected by link workers via questionnaire, interviews and

activity reports, and thematically analysed according to

the framework developed by Braun and Clarke (2006)[40],

where repeating patterns of meaning were delineated into

themes and illustrated using representative data extracts.

4 Results

Baseline data was collected for 200 Plus Social pro-

gram participants; of these, 175 also had follow-up data

recorded (12.5% were lost to follow up). Participants had

a mean age of 51 years (SD = 10.15, n = 157, range 27 to

71 years old), other characteristics are provided in Table

2. The most frequently reported occupational categories

were manual labour (24%); tradesperson (16%); and pro-

fessional, technical, or managerial (10%). Referrals to

the program were received from insurance scheme agents

(29%), rehabilitation providers (26%), general practition-

ers (19%), self-referral (24%), and other sources (2%).

4.1 Capacity to work

Self-reported current ability to work in paid employ-

ment increased significantly by 15% from baseline (28%)
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to follow-up (43%; Z = -4.60, p < 0.001). Confidence in

being able to return to work in the future also increased

significantly: with an 18% reduction in those who were

not confident, and 6% increase in those who were (Z =

-4.85, p < 0.001).

Data provided by the NSW State Insurance Regula-

tory Authority for 136 participants at three time points

(Time 1: baseline, Time 2: 12 weeks after baseline/post-

intervention; Time 3: 24 weeks after baseline/12 weeks

post-intervention), showed that the mean number of

medically-approved hours of work per week increased

significantly over time (F (2, 198) = 63.25, p < 0.001,

partial η2 = 0.32). Pairwise comparisons indicated the

mean difference was significantly higher at each later

point in time (all p < 0.001), with a mean increase of

10.76 hours (SD = 13.95) between Time 1 and Time 3.

Capacity for work (given as three categories: no, some,

or full capacity) also significantly improved at each time

point: between Time 1 and Time 3, 58% of participants

had an increase in capacity, 4% had a decrease in capacity,

and 38% had no change (Z = -6.98, p < 0.001). When

grouped by time off work, more participants who had

one to two years off work recorded an improvement in

capacity to work (29%) than those who had more than

two years off work (14%), however, there were similar

proportions that had returned to work at full capacity in

both groups (12% and 13% respectively).

Interviewed participants described how losing their

ability to work had led to social isolation, loss of identity

and purpose, diminished dignity, financial issues, relation-

ship problems, unhealthy behaviours, increased anxiety

and/or depression, and suicidal ideation. Those who were

either not planning or not able to go back to work de-

scribed barriers such as severity of injury, ongoing pain

or mobility issues, older age, and generalised or specific

fears. Some spoke about how they had lost hope in ever

working again, but participating in the social prescribing

program had helped to restore their sense of self-efficacy

and self-worth despite any current incapacities. Others

described successful experiences in returning to work or

retraining.

“The loss of my job, financial stability and the meaning

it provided me, led to feeling a loss of hope and dig-

nity. . . ”

“I had been working in the construction industry for

over 20 years until I suffered a serious back injury in

2015. I stopped working immediately. Due to the increas-

ing physical pain and decline in my function, my mental

health was getting negatively affected. My mental state

deteriorated to the extent of wanting to end my own life.

Six months following my injury, I finally got access to

help, including a psychologist whom I still work with to

this day. The loss of my job and level of function led to

feeling a loss of meaning and purpose. Nevertheless, I am

trying to stay hopeful in climbing back up the ladder. . . ”

4.2 Social inclusion

The number of people that participants could count on

increased significantly from a baseline mean of 3.45 (SD

= 4.17) to 4.19 at follow up (SD = 2.22; t(172) = -2.41, p

= 0.017). Satisfaction with social support also increased

significantly: 27% indicated some level of satisfaction at

baseline which doubled to 60% at follow-up (Z = -8.09, p

< 0.001). Thirty-nine percent of the cohort indicated that

they never participated in social activities at baseline; this

significantly decreased to 9% at follow-up (Z = -6.78, p

< 0.001).

Nearly all of the participants who were interviewed

identified that isolation had been a problem, with many

linking this to their loss of work and/or to the effects

of their injury including pain, impaired mobility, or in-

creased symptoms of depression or anxiety. Many partic-

ipants described the loss of trust and social connections

in the workplace as decreasing personal confidence in en-

gaging with people and in social activities generally, and

described the social focus of the program as being instru-

mental in helping them to re-engage and build friendships

and peer support networks.

“I got to observe effective group work aimed at recov-

ery in action and the benefit it gave to others - not just

myself. I watched other people learn that they weren’t

alone, to relax, enjoy, build confidence in their ability to

make art and begin to open up to the people around them.

It was a joy to be a part of that process.”

“Social skills are a muscle that needs to be exercised.

Experience with groups. . . it all helps build that muscle.

I really needed a gentle introduction to this exercise and

my link-worker was great at pulling me into the journey

out of isolation.”

4.3 Biopsychosocial wellbeing

All positive wellbeing indicators improved signifi-

cantly from baseline to follow-up (WHOQoL, CANSAS

Met Needs, EQ-5D-5L, K10, UCLA 3-item Loneliness

Scale, Pain Scale), and all negative wellbeing indicators

(CANSAS Unmet Needs, K10, UCLA 3-tem Loneliness

Scale, Pain Scale) were significantly reduced (see Table

3). Wellbeing mean score improvements as a percentage

from baseline mean score are presented in Table 4: the

strongest improvements (as a proportion of the indicator

scale) were in social life status, work-readiness status,

and in the reduction of unmet needs.

Participants described many improvements to their

mental health and their experiences of pain and/or dis-
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Table 3. Mean wellbeing scores at baseline and follow-Up including within-group significance tests

Baseline Follow-up
M(SD) M(SD) t  df  p

WHO-QOL-BREF (Quality of life) 
Overall Quality of Life (1 item)  2.48 (0.89)  3.17 (0.82) -10.24 172 <0.001
Overall Health Satisfaction (1 item)  2.13 (0.89)  2.80 (0.88) -10.01 172 <0.001
Physical Quality of Life 18.82 (2.79) 21.12 (2.85) -11.38 172 <0.001
Psychological Quality of Life 16.42 (3.44) 18.67 (4.21) -8.05 172 <0.001
Social Relationships Quality of Life  7.74 (2.46)  9.31 (2.25) -9.59 172 <0.001
Environment Quality of Life 23.68 (5.05) 28.31 (5.30) -12.26 172 <0.001
Total Quality of Life 62.23 (13.18) 76.29 (14.82) -14.21 172 <0.001
CANSAS (Welfare needs and support)
Met Needs 10.79 (4.96) 14.17 (5.37) -7.54 174 <0.001
Unmet Needs  6.36 (3.53)  3.05 (3.33) 11.49 174 <0.001
Total Needs* 17.15 (4.59) 17.22 (4.55) -0.16 174 0.873
EQ-5D-5L (Health-related quality of life)
Health Status 41.43 (21.48) 52.65 (20.51) -9.23 173 <0.001
Social Life Status 28.57 (22.44) 44.43 (23.26) -9.07 173 <0.001
Work Readiness Status 25.85 (26.47) 38.09 (30.89) -7.22 173 <0.001
K10 (Psychological distress) 33.19 (8.84) 26.77 (8.09) 12.87 172 <0.001
UCLA 3-item Loneliness Scale  6.99 (1.97)  5.82 (1.78) 8.89 169 <0.001
Pain Scale  5.63 (1.83)  4.77 (2.10) 5.47 172 <0.001

 Scale Paired-samples t-test

Note: * CANSAS Total Needs assists in interpreting changes in met and unmet needs, but is not a wellbeing indicator in itself

Table 4. Mean wellbeing score improvements from baseline to
follow-up

 Scale Mean Change 
WHO-QOL-BREF (Quality of life) 

Overall Quality of Life (1 item) +28%
Overall Health Satisfaction (1 item) +29%
Physical Quality of Life +12%
Psychological Quality of Life +14%
Social Relationships Quality of Life +20%
Environment Quality of Life +20%

CANSAS (Welfare needs and support)
Met Needs +31%
Unmet Needs -48%

EQ-5D-5L (Health-related quality of life)
Health Status +27%
Social Life Status +56%
Work Readiness Status +47%

K10 (Psychological distress) -20%
UCLA 3-item Loneliness Scale -16%
Pain Scale -15%

tress. For many, it was having link workers that under-

stood their experiences and challenges, who could help

them in overcoming negative thought patterns (such as

hopelessness or anger) and develop more beneficial cop-

ing strategies. Some described how quality of life and

mood improvements occurred by taking steps to acknowl-

edge and address their difficulties with their link worker,

and then making the effort to engage in more social and

wellbeing activities. Emotional support was identified by

many participants as the most substantial contributor to

their improved quality of life.

“I am becoming more positive, optimistic, and calmer.

I am stronger and capable of managing my pain and

mental health issues. . . I do not see myself as an injured

worker who is stuck, depressed, heavily medicated, and

lost. I see myself with an injury that limits my mobility

but not my myself.”

“I was severely injured and spent 18 months in hospital

and home. I felt very down and was sceptical when I first

met with [my link worker]. [The program] helped me

understand that the more my isolation and depression

increased, my pain and hopelessness also increased. The

program is a little like natural pain relief for your mind

and body. I have developed a positive structure to my

week, so much so that I now look forward to what each

new week brings. . . My quality of life is a lot better,

positive, happier. . . I am not negative anymore so my

relationships have been working out.”

4.4 Health service utilisation

Prior to their workplace injury, 9% of participants re-

ported an existing disability and 18% reported having

had received psychological treatment. Forty-eight peo-

ple (28%) reported having spent time in hospital in the

previous three months at baseline (M = 7.84 days, SD =

17.04) whereas only 19 (11%) reported hospitalisations at

follow-up (M = 6.60 days, SD = 9.52); this was a signifi-
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cant reduction (Z = -3.94, p < 0.001). The frequency of

contact with health services also reduced significantly (Z

= -6.69, p < 0.001), with the proportion of participants

indicating frequencies of weekly or more dropping from

56% at baseline to 29% at follow-up. A number of inter-

viewed participants spoke of physical and mental health

improvements that were either attributable to the social

prescribing program itself, or to the more suitable health

service utilisation that their link worker helped organise.

“When the link worker first met me, I was unemployed,

suffering every day from excruciating physical pain, iso-

lated, poor sleep, and financially stressed. I am [now]

connected to the right health services and have the right

equipment [assistive technology for mobility] which has

improved my life and health.”

“Since being on the [social prescribing] program, I

have not been to hospital and I have not had any anxiety

attacks.”

4.5 Program participation and satisfaction

Over 50% of participants received referrals to more

than five services, with at least one social or other sup-

port link successfully made for all participants and half

attending at least one Plus Social group activity (n = 178).

Most participants described positive experiences with ac-

tivities, including reduced social isolation, better ability

to communicate and relate with others, increased confi-

dence, and a stronger sense of belonging. There were

some problems in program access, largely due to a lack

of transport. Participants spoke highly of the support and

expertise of the link workers, with many designating this

as the most valuable component of the program:

“Link worker was genuine, compassionate, empathetic,

kind, nurturing and provided heartfelt care. . . She had

the systems knowledge around how things work and was

able to help me with things like what I was entitled to

through Centrelink, financial aid, and accessing my super.

I was in good hands.”

“Before I met my link worker I couldn’t face each day.

I didn’t know how to carry on with day to day life because

I was in so much pain and had severe depression and

anxiety. I thought that my injury was a death sentence. . .

When I would talk about my pain, whether physical or

mental, my link worker would always remind me that

things might not be going my way now, but that maybe

tomorrow or in a week or a month they would be. My link

worker helped me to change my mindset.”

Program satisfaction ratings indicated that the majority

of participants found the social prescribing approach to

be effective in meeting their needs, encouraging meaning-

ful activity, and improving general wellness and social

connectedness (see Table 5). The most valued aspects

of the program were: the link workers’ high quality and

effective support; participation in social and therapeutic

activities that helped to reduce loneliness and increase

positivity; and development of stronger understanding

and skills in managing pain, distress, and psychosocial

difficulties. Participants noted improvements to confi-

dence, mental stability, social connections, ability to cope

with pain and stress, quality of sleep, engaging in the

community, and the appropriateness of services they were

receiving. Areas that were described as not improving

generally related to medical conditions and physical abil-

ities. Where ability to work did not improve, reasons

given were mostly related to pain, health and age issues,

or workplace issues and/or legal processes.

In comparing the service received to the participant’s

expectations, 69% indicated that it was better or far better

than they were expecting (see Table 5). Suggestions for

improvement mostly focused on extending the program

scope (including length of time, range of activities, ac-

cessibility [including transport], and frequency of link

worker contact) and facilitating program access sooner

after the workplace injury to limit deteriorations in well-

being. Positive comments included “I was amazed at

how many great programs were available”, “found it

more nurturing than expected”, “I have learned to trust

people”, and “I felt really supported”.

“One of the biggest issues for me was that I felt com-

pletely and utterly alone. Having the program and sup-

port gave me reassurance that there is an organisation

and a group of people who are solely focussed on recon-

necting people... Having a person who comes to you and

makes the time to meet you in your space and environment;

who spends the time to get to know you as a person in-

cluding your situation, history, current circumstances and

issues that come up; someone on your side who has the

skills, training and understanding of the system, and has

ability to give me the power to take steps, make decisions,

or reach out to different organisations for assistance was

very empowering.”

5 Discussion

The social prescribing program was shown to be suc-

cessful in its aims of promoting social and economic

participation, increasing psychological wellbeing, and

decreasing health service use for injured workers with

psychosocial needs. The model of care was well-received,

with the most highly-regarded aspect being the quality of

the link worker’s support in listening, understanding, and

collaborating, to address practical and emotional needs.

Participants spoke of benefits including greater empower-

ment and coping skills, as well as reduced loneliness and
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Table 5. Program Satisfaction Indicator Ratings

Not at all Slightly Somewhat Moderately Extremely
Helpfulness of link worker 0.6 – 10.2 26.5 62.7  Extremely
Met individual needs 2.4 5.4 19.8 32.9 39.5  Moderately
Meaningful activities 2.4 2.4 18 30.5 46.7  Moderately
Support to actively direct goals 2.4 4.2 14.5 31.3 47.6  Moderately
Improved general wellness 4.2 5.4 24 29.3 37.1  Moderately
Improved social connectedness 5.4 6.6 26.3 32.3 29.3  Moderately
More confidence in work/community 13.8 7.8 31.7 23.4 23.4  Somewhat

Program satisfaction indicator % per response category Median response

greater ability to trust others, indicating that the approach

is suited to addressing the intra- and inter-personal effects

of having a work-acquired injury that limits or terminates

one’s capacity to work. In addition to enabling psychoso-

cial adjustment to work capacity limitations, increases in

work capacity measured over the program period demon-

strate its suitability as a return-to-work intervention.

The program structure, delivery, and results were con-

sistent with other social prescribing programs, where

outcomes were associated with a range of psychosocial

functioning improvements, including increasing health

and wellbeing, self-management and reducing loneli-

ness[22, 25–34].

The intervention was unique in:

(1) Targeting injured workers;

(2) Aiming to increase rehabilitation treatment effec-

tiveness, reduce time off work, and increase participant

confidence in returning to work;

(3) Exploring participant experiences of grief and loss

of dignity in becoming an unemployed, injured worker;

(4) Providing therapeutic and peer support opportuni-

ties to address these specific experiences.

Participants lost to follow up were more likely to not

speak English at home, not be born in Australia, and were

more likely to have been injured over two years prior to

program commencement. This suggests that more con-

sideration may be needed to better accommodate diverse

population groups, and that a social prescribing approach

may be better targeted to people who have more recent

work injuries. Further information on participant struc-

tural difficulties, such as insufficient realisation of phys-

ical and social needs due to income, disability or other

issues, may also provide greater insight into program

outcomes and development opportunities. Comparing

participant activity levels and frequency/nature of link

worker engagement would produce further evidence of

participant suitability and program efficacy. Continued

and enhanced systematic data collection is required for

longitudinal assessment of program impact, including the

sustainability of benefits over time. Future evaluations

could aim to identify the characteristics of injured work-

ers who benefit most from the social prescribing model,

as well as capture the experiences of link workers and oth-

ers involved in providing rehabilitative support, to enable

better understanding of the suitability and effectiveness

of the model of care.

Expediting return-to-work is dependent on worker moti-

vation and empowerment, the nature and severity of injury,

and workplace characteristics including the employer’s

ability to adapt the tasks and environment to the needs of

the injured worker, as well as protect against any further

harm. Adapting the primarily health-focused model to

meet the needs of injured workers requires further con-

sideration of these processes and of the sufficiency and

impact of occupational rehabilitation systems, as well as

any limitations, delays, and stress that may be generated

by these.

6 Strengths and limitations

This study has a number of features that address some

of the shortcomings of other social prescribing program

evaluations, namely in having pre-/post-intervention quan-

titative data and a large sample size (enabling meaningful

analysis of changes over the program period), and in us-

ing validated tools for psychosocial assessment. The use

of multiple data sources, including quantitative partici-

pant information from program and insurance regulator

sources and qualitative accounts from link workers and

program participants, assisted in comparing, verifying,

and interpreting findings, including identifying subjective

benefits and experiences of the program.

Limitations this study shares with other social prescrib-

ing evaluations include not having a control or other inter-

vention group for comparison, and not having adequate

post-intervention measures to evaluate maintenance of

program benefits over time. Data collection by link work-

ers may have contributed researcher or respondent biases

such as social desirability. Data was not provided on the

nature or severity of the participants’ workplace injury
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and any ensuing disability: this information would have

enabled analysis of differences in program efficacy and

suitability by injury characteristics, including level of

health service need. Future outcome evaluations could

be strengthened by controlling possible confounders such

as condition, treatment, and time related health improve-

ments or deterioration.

7 Conclusion

The social prescribing model of care, utilising holistic

support and linking to services and social activities, was

shown to be effective in improving overall wellbeing for

injured workers with psychosocial difficulties. Benefits

included increased social connectedness, confidence and

ability to return to work, and reduced pain, distress, and

health service needs. Interventions that promote work-

place adaptation, and resilience in engaging with reha-

bilitation and restitution processes, may be constructive

ways to further increase the efficacy and satisfaction of a

social prescribing approach in reducing the psychosocial

and structural difficulties experienced by injured workers.
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